ALL REGISTRATIONS MUST BE DONE
ONLINE BY MARCH 6, 2021 AT:
www.vincennescubleague.com
January 20, 2021
Dear Cub League Players and Parents:
The 2021 Vincennes Cub League season preparations are underway, and the Board of Directors
and all the volunteers who comprise Cub League look forward to making this season an
enjoyable one. Last year, over 600 boys and girls, ages 3 to 15, played baseball in over 450
games in a season which was very successful. In addition, our hitting facility continues to
provide indoor practice time for all of our teams. To maintain health and safety, all 2020
COVID-19 protocols will be implemented again this season.
Junior Rookie League is for five and six-year-olds on the Yellow Diamond. Senior Rookie
League is for seven and eight-year-olds on the Red Diamond. Five-year-olds will have the
option of playing T-Ball or Junior Rookie League. While the final decision rests with the
parents, we strongly encourage all five-year-olds to have played at least one year of T-Ball prior
to playing Junior Rookie League.
Players will be assigned to the following leagues based on their age as of April 30, 2021. This
date is used for all Cal Ripken/Babe Ruth affiliated leagues throughout the country.
LEAGUE
___AGE___
FEE PER PLAYER
T-Ball
3, 4, and 5
$100
(T-Ball players receive Major League logo hat, shirt and trophy)
Jr. Rookie Baseball
5 and 6
$100
Sr. Rookie Baseball
7 and 8
$100
Junior Baseball
9 and 10
$100
Senior Baseball
11 and 12
$100
Babe Ruth League
13, 14, and 15
$100
NOTE: All registration fees are non-refundable.
The player fee has remained the same for the last ten years. All Vincennes Cub League facilities
are maintained completely by Vincennes Cub League funds, and this fee is used to offset the
increased costs of insurance, maintenance, utilities, and equipment. Unfortunately, the various
types of fundraisers tried in the past were not successful as participation was not 100%. We
understand, however, the hardship this fee may cause families and have developed a plan to
offset the cost.
Each player who registers to play will be given ten Cub League discount cards to sell for $10.00
each. The player KEEPS the money from the cards sold. The discount cards will be distributed
to the players at Picture Day in early May

For your convenience, registrations are processed online at www.vincennescubleague.com.
The registration deadline is Saturday, March 6th. It is important to register early so we can
finalize plans for the number of coaches, teams and sponsors needed for each league. PLEASE
REGISTER NOW.
League drafts will begin Monday, March 8th. Coaches will be instructed to contact players
immediately after the draft.
We are looking forward to another great summer of baseball and family entertainment!
REMINDERS
1. Registration deadline is Saturday, March 6, 2021.
2. Once team rosters are filled, late registration sign-ups will be placed on a waiting list.
3. Registration is only being done online at www.vincennescubleague.com.
If you have any questions, please contact the respective Cub League Vice-President:
T-Ball

Andy Pinkstaff

812-821-6980

Jr. Rookie League

David Bouchie
Chad Deckard

812-639-9275
812-881-9558

Sr. Rookie League

Rick Potter
Andy Pinkstaff
Chris Hahn

812-881-5962
812-821-6980
812-830-9977

Junior League

David Bouchie
Jesse Rogers

812-639-9275
812-899-0240

Senior League

Adam Thacker
Wes Morron
Steve Holka

618-954-9342
812-486-7519
317-418-5193

Babe Ruth League

Heath Benson
Brian McCrary
Brandon Pfoff

812-249-6688
812-881-8729
812-882-2160 (work)

If the Cub League contact is unavailable, please leave a message for your call to be returned.
Sincerely,

Kirk Bouchie
Kirk Bouchie
President
Vincennes Cub League, Inc.
www.vincennescubleague.com

